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Let’s Go Fishing Suite Dad’s Valentine’s Day Card 

Cutting Instructions: 

Crumb Cake 
4-1/4” x 11” scored at 5-1/2” 
4” x 5-1/4” (x 2) front panel & shaker elements 
 
Very Vanilla 
4” x 5-1/4” for inside panel 
Scrap for stamping 
 
Mossy Meadow 
4” x 5-1/4” for shaker elements 
 
 
 
 
 

2023-2025 In Color Luster Specialty Paper 
3-1/4” x 3-1/4” in Boho Blue and Wild wheat for 
frames 
Scraps for stamping & lure die cuts 
4” x 5-1/4” for shaker elements  
 
Let’s Go Fishing Designer Series Paper 
4-1/8” x 5-3/8” for card base front 
2-1/4” x 6” for envelope flap 
 
Window Sheets 
3” x 3” - cut 2 
 
 

Original Blog Post:  StampWithNel.com   

This card will be featured on my Facebook Live Card Making video on Sunday February 4, 2024 at 6 
pm CST.  It will be posted on my YouTube channel and my blog after the live event.   

 

Instructions 
 

1. Fold card base at score line and burnish with a bone folder. 
2. Adhere the DSP to the card base front with liquid glue. 
3. Lay the front card panel on top of the card base and secure together with a sticky note. 
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4. Use the 2nd largest Stylish Shapes square die and the Stampin’ Cut and Emboss machine to 
die cut a square out of both the front panel and front of the card base. 

5. Use the Twisted Rope 3D Embossing folder and the Stampin’ Cut & Emboss machine to dry 
emboss the front card panel. 

6. Place Tear and Tape around the back edge of the square opening and adhere the first window 
sheet. 

7. Place Tear and Tape around the top of the front card base and secure the second window 
sheet. 

8. Cut 3” sections of Foam Strips and place in a square on top of the card base window sheet. 
9. Use the Dots & Spots die and the Stampin’ Cut & Emboss machine to die cut the shaker 

elements from the Mossy Meadow and Crumb Cake card stock and the Boho Blue Luster 
Paper. 

10. Use the largest and 2nd largest square Stylish Shapes dies and the Stampin’ Cut & Emboss 
machine to die cut a frame in Boho Blue and Wild Wheat Luster paper. 

11. Add Stampin’ Dimensionals to the front card panel. 
12. Place the shaker elements inside the foam frame on the card base panel and remove the 

adhesive paper. 
13. Place the front card panel over the card base, lining up the window openings and adhere. 
14. Adhere the Boho Blue frame to the front panel of the card with liquid glue. 
15. Adhere the Wild Wheat frame to the back of the front card base with liquid glue. 
16. Stamp a feathered lure on Wild Wheat luster paper and die cut the feathered and the long lure. 
17. Die cut a small feather from Boho Blue and adhere to the feathered lure with liquid glue. 
18. Adhere the triangular piece die cut with the long lure with liquid glue. 
19. Stamp the smaller lure on Very Vanilla in Boho Blue ink. 
20. Swipe the embossing buddy over the stamped image and use the second step stamp to stamp 

in VersaMark ink. 
21. Sprinkle silver embossing powder over the stamped image and heat emboss. 
22. Thread a piece of linen thread through the top of the long lure and adhere to the back with a 

glue dot. 
23. Adhere the three lures together at the top with liquid glue. 
24. Wrap the linen thread, still on the spool, around your frame tucking it in the corners where you 

can. 
25. Trim the linen thread with several extra inches so it coils on the front of the card. 
26. Adhere the coiled thread to the front of the card with glue dots – cut the glue dots as needed 

so they are covered completely by the linen thread. 
27. Stamp the inside sentiment in Mossy Meadow ink where it can be read through the window 

opening. 
28. Stamp the water stamp four times in stamped off Boho Blue ink. 
29. Stamp the Valentine’s Day sentiment in Boho Blue under the first sentiment but not where it 

can be seen through the window. 
30. Stamp the bobber in black and the bobber bottom in Boho Blue. 
31. Stamp three fish randomly using Crumb Cake ink, stamped off once. 
32. Add Mossy Meadow and Boho Blue second step stamping.  Stamp off twice for each. 
33. Adhere the sentiment panel to the card base with Stampin’ Seal.  Double check the sentiment 

is placed correctly before adhering fully. 
34. Use liquid glue to adhere the DSP to the envelope flap. 
35. Stamp the water image on the front of the envelope with Boho Blue ink, stamped off twice 
36. Stamp the fish in Mossy Meadow stamped off twice. 
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37. Stamp the second step stamp in Boho Blue stamped off twice 
38. Tag me at #stampwithnel when you post your finished card ꩠꨶꩢꩣꩤꩡ 

Supplies 
 

 Let's Go Fishing Suite Collection (English) [161546] - Price: $72.00 - http://msb.im/25db 
 Stylish Shapes Dies [159183] - Price: $30.00 - http://msb.im/25dc 
 Dots & Spots Die [159164] - Price: $32.00 - http://msb.im/25dd 
 Window Sheets [142314] - Price: $5.00 - http://msb.im/25de 
 Linen Thread [104199] - Price: $5.00 - http://msb.im/25df 
 Metallics Embossing Powders [155555] - Price: $18.00 - http://msb.im/25dg 
 Very Vanilla 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [101650] - Price: $10.50 - http://msb.im/25dh 
 2023–2025 In Color™ 12" X 12" (30.5 X 30.5 Cm)  Luster  Specialty Paper [161746] - Price: 

$11.00 - http://msb.im/25di 
 Stampin' Dimensionals [104430] - Price: $4.25 - http://msb.im/25dj 
 Foam Adhesive Strips [141825] - Price: $8.00 - http://msb.im/25dk 
 Tear & Tape Adhesive [154031] - Price: $7.00 - http://msb.im/25dl 
 Stampin' Cut & Emboss Machine [149653] - Price: $128.00 - http://msb.im/25dm 
 Paper Trimmer [152392] - Price: $26.00 - http://msb.im/25dn 
 Bone Folder [102300] - Price: $7.00 - http://msb.im/25do 
 Crumb Cake 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [120953] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/25dp 
 Mossy Meadow Classic Stampin' Pad [147111] - Price: $9.00 - http://msb.im/25dq 
 Mossy Meadow 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [133676] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/25dr 
 Boho Blue Classic Stampin' Pad [161650] - Price: $9.00 - http://msb.im/25ds 
 Clear Block D [118485] - Price: $9.50 - http://msb.im/25dt 
 Mini Glue Dots [103683] - Price: $5.75 - http://msb.im/25du 
 Multipurpose Liquid Glue [110755] - Price: $5.50 - http://msb.im/25dv 
 Stampin' Seal [152813] - Price: $8.00 - http://msb.im/25dw 
 Versamark Pad [102283] - Price: $9.50 - http://msb.im/25dx 
 Very Vanilla Medium Envelopes [107300] - Price: $8.50 - http://msb.im/25dy 
 Embossing Additions Tool Kit [159971] - Price: $27.00 - http://msb.im/25dz 

 

Find me on social media: 
 
Instagram:  www.Instagram.com/stampwithnel/ 
Facebook:  www.facebook.com/stampwithnel/ 
Pinterest:  www.pinterest.com/stampwithnel/ 
YouTube:  www.youtube.com/@StampWithNel 
 
Join me every Sunday night at 6 pm CST for a live cardmaking class.  Information is posted on 
my Facebook page www.facebook.com/StampWithNel/. 


